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Many children and adolescents with scolio-
sis are referred to the physiotherapist for
conservative treatment. These scolioses in..
elude all types, congenital, idiopathic and
paralytic curves in the infantile, juvenile and
adolescent age groups.
In some cases, the curves are relatively
mild, and can be corrected completely or
substantially improved; in others, they are
prevented from increasing during growth-
so that surgical treatment does not become
necessary, and the patient's overall posture
is significantly improved and is acceptable
cosmetically.
In other instances, especially with paralytic
curves and severe infantile and juvenile
scolioses, the curve is initially improved and
later its rate of deterioration is decreased by
conservative treatment, until the child is old
enough to undergo spinal fusion, that is,
from approximately eleven years of age up..
wards. These children, if untreated until sur-
gery is undertaken, are hopelessly deformed
and dwarfed and correction with surgery is
very limited.
Examination
Before treatment is commenced, the
patient's posture is examined in the standing
position, and particular note is made of:
(a) the site of the curve or curves;
(b) trunk displacement in relation to
pelvis;
(c) pelvic obliquity, and if it is improved
with a raise beneath one foot.
The child also bends forward, and the size
of the rib hump is seen.
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Clinical photographs are taken in standing
and forward flexion, and are valuable later for
comparison with the patient.
Treatment
I. In almost all cases, exercises are done
twice daily,
(a) to increase the mobility of the spine
in all directions, especially in extension
and rotation;
(b) to strengthen the trunk muscles bi-
laterally.
To do this, I use a considerable number of
Klapp's-type exercises for patients aged from
two years upwards.
2. Teach correct pelvic tilting in supine
lying, prone lying, standing, and knee-
standing.
3. Teach the patient to correct his posture
before a mirror, so that the shoulders are
directly above the pelvis.
4. If the primary curve is deteriorating or
measures some 25° or more, the patient aged
from two-and-a..half years upwards is fitted
with a Milwaukee Brace. Once this is sup-
plied, it is worn day and night, and is re-
~oved only once daily for bath and exer-
CIses.
5. If at any time the curve continues to
deteriorate rapidly even with a Milwaukee
Brace, the patient may have a corrective
localizer plaster jacket applied for a period
of three to four months. This is put on with
the patient lying on a frame, with traction
from a head halter and countertraction from
the pelvis, and it extends from the groin in-
feriorly to include the chin and occiput
superiorly.
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In this jacket, the scoliosis is usually con-
siderably improved. When it is removed, the
Milwaukee Brace is resumed immediately,
and exercises are again done regularly.
6. The patient continues in the Milwaukee
Brace for some years, until surgery is under-
taken, or until all the following criteria are
satisfied:
(a) he is no longer increasing in height;
(b) he maintains easily the same posture
out of the brace as in it;
(c) X-rays of the pelvis show that the iliac
apophyses have closed posteriorly"
W. D" Blount, in Wisconsin, U.S.A., main-
tains that spinal growth continues until the
iliac apophyses have completely closed, and
this is a more reliable guide than fusion of
the vertebral epiphyses.
THE MILWAUKEE BRACE
This was first designed and used by Dr.
Blount, an Orthopaedic Surgeon practising
in Milwaukee, Wisconsin, and it is generally
considered the most effective external splint
for scoliosis so far. It is being continually
modified over the years; the present-day
model is quickly and easily applied, and is a
powerful adjunct to the treatment of scoliosis
once its use is understood.
Making the Mould
When a brace is ordered, and before the
8plintmaker can start on it, a plaster mould
is made of the patient"s trunk. It is taken in
the standing position, not in traction unless
the scoliosis is a collapsing paralytic one,
and extends from nipple line superiorly to
some 2" below the huttocks inferiorly. The
patient is clothed only in a layer of stockin-
ette, and stands in his habitual postural posi-
tion' with the anterior surface of his upper
thighs resting against a horizontal bar for
stability.. The anterior superior iliac spines
and the pubic symphysis are palpated, and
marked on the stockinette with an indelible
pencil, and a line is drawn between the two
iliac spines-these will then be visible on the
inside of the negative plaster mould, and will
be transferred to the positive mould also. The
following fouf measurements are taken:
(a) Anterior superior iliac spine to an-
terior superior iliac spine.
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(h) Anterior superior iliac spine to pubic
symphysis.
(c ) Chin to pubic symphysis.
(d) Width of neck.
Next the plaster bandages are applied-
the first starts inferiorly, and is taken up a
little above the waist; the second is used to
mould the position of one iliac crest, and is
brought forward from the hack just above the
crest, twisted through 3600 , and pulled al-
most vertically downwards medial to the
crest, so that it is moulded well in over the
crest, the third similarly moulds the other
iliac crest; and then the mould is completed
by applying some three or four more hand-
ages and moving up the trunk superiorly..
Next, a vertical line is marked on the an..
terior surface of the mould by means of a
plumbline, and two more measurements are
taken:
(e) Front length-from a horizontal line
to the point of the chin.
(f) Back length-from a horizontal line
to the external occipital protuberance.
Finally, the mould is cut down the centre
hack, and is easily removed.
Making the Brace
From the positive mould, with its markings
as described, and the six measurements taken,
the splintmaker fashions a well-fitting leather
pelvic girdle and the metal framework of the
brace before he ever sees the patient. He
then has two or more fittings before the brace
is completed, making adjustments and altera-
tions as necessary..
It is essential to have a good splintmaker
for this work, as the leather girdle must fit
firmly and be well moulded above the iliac
crests to he comfortable; and the metal frame-
work must he aligned on it so that a correct
anterior-posterior pelvic tilt is maintained,
and the trunk is vertical, even when the pelvis
is not straight.
Fitting the Brace
When the brace is completed, the patient
and his parent are shown how he gets into it,
and the pressure pad or pads are adjusted.
He wears it beneath his clothes, or may
have a thin cotton singlet inside it if he
wishes. The neck ring is fastened first, the
brace is then lifted up so that the pelvic girdle
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sits above the iliac crests, and the girdle strap
is fastened tightly. If the gird.le makes the
skin sore, i.t is too loose and is either moving
too much or is sliding down over the iliac
crests. The pressure pads are then done up.
The Pressure Pads
These pads are added as necessary to help
correct the scoliosis, and can exert a power..
ful pressure.
In most patients the trunk is at first dis-
placed towards the side of the convexity of
the primary curve. A pressure pad is added
to this side of the trunk, L-shaped if in the
dorsal region, or oval-shaped if in the lumbar
region, and it is attached by nylon webbing
and brass studs to the anterior upright and
the opposite posterior upright, so that the
trunk is pushed somewhat laterally and a
little anteriorly. The pad is placed just in-
ferior to the apex of the primary curve, so
that it exerts an upwards and lateral pressure
here--the exact level is found by examining a
standing A.P. X..ray of the patient's spine.
As the trunk displacement corrects, partly
by producing a compensatory curve below the
primary one, the pressure pad is gradually
tightened. When the displacement is over..
corrected by approximately 1 em. (i.e. a
plumbline from C.7 falls 1 em. to the oppo-
site side of the natal cleft), a second pres-
sure pad is added over the apex of the com-
pensatory curve, to prevent it from increas..
iug further. These two pads then help con...
siderahly to decrease their respective curves,
especially the rotational element, as time goes
on. In my experience, this rotational element
takes much longer to correct than the lateral
curve.
Various other pressure pads may be added
as required, although I rarely find them
necessary.
Adjustment of Brace
The brace must be kept as long as possible
at all times, or else it becomes quite ineffec-
tive. However, the patient must always he able
to actively but not concurrently, either lift
his chin j list clear of the chinpiece, or his
occiput free from the occipital support.
The anterior and posterior upright hars are
easily adjusted with a screwdriver. At first
these hars are lengthened every few weeks, as
the patient settles into the brace, and as the
scoliosis corrects. Later, they are lengthened
less often, and this is mainly to keep up with
the patient's growth.
As the scoliosis corrects, the pressure pads
are also tightened from time to time.
Use 0 f the Brace
When the brace is first worn, the patient
learns to tolerate it for a few hours at a time,
and gradually this time increases, until he
wears it all day without discomfort.. Then he
starts to sleep in it as well. Soon he is in it
all day and all night, and is able to lead a
fairly normal life, removing it only once daily
for bath and exercises.
I usually suggest the patient starts hy
wearing it for periods of two hours, and in...
creases this time each day, so that he is in
it all day at the end of one week. Then he
starts to sleep in it for three to four hours
also, and gradually increases this time. Most
patients are wearing the brace full ...time by the
end of two weeks.
Many patients get some soreness of the
skin above the iliac crests at first. Gradually
this skin becomes accustomed to the pres..
sure and it is helped by rubhing the area fre..
quently with soap and water,and Methylated
Spirits.
The patient js also taught two exercises
to do in the brace:
I. Standing, displace trunk away from the
primary lateral pressure pad.
2. Standing, breathe in and expand chest
posteriorly on side opposite to primary
pressure pad.
Discarding the Brace
When the decision is made to start dis..
carding the brace, it is first left off for only
one hour daily, and during this time the
patient is encouraged to be as active as pos-
sible.
If his posture remains unchanged after two
weeks, this time is increased to one hour twice
daily for the next two weeks. These two times
are then slowly increased each week, pro...
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vided his posture remains unaltered, so that
he is out of it all day in four to six months~
but still wears it all night
He then continues in it at night for a fur-
ther six months, before discarding it com-
pletely.
CONCLUSION
Scoliosis is a very complex disease, and
there is still a tremendous amount to be learnt
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about it. However, we do know that in most
cases it progresses rapidly during growth,
and often results in a severe and very ugly
deformity. Conservative treatment, and espe-
cially the use of the Milwaukee Brace, often
help considerably to lessen the deformity,
although it is not sufficient to control it
adequately in every case.
